
OREGON MIST Chattel Mortgage Sale.
In the Balem Daily Statesman, of

Tuesday, appear the following pant-Kwp-

"E. II. Flagg, editor of the
Democrat, now carriu his riuht arm
in a almg. The reuann f u,u 1. i....

El DW 1 3M F2. OSS
Pharmacist.

OLAC8KANIU.

Milton Tlryant and wife are horns again
after an aUeuce of nearly a month,

W. A. EdK'rton lias been laid aside for a
few days, suffering from cold.

we seen one go down the other day, but w
don't uppprove. '

Payne & Taylor Inform me that they in-

tend to run their mill all wiutur. They are
making some very line lumber now, and
the Muyeer company will use quite a lot of
It belore spring. This is a goou time to buy

School Books School Supplies.DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

o o x o o

My atock in this line is ss complete
a can be found outside of the city of
Portland. I make a specialty in lliis
line and carry the very freshest goods.

o o z oo
SOAPS, TOILET ARTICLES.

00 X 00
In this line you will 6nd a complete

and varied assortment to select from,
where you can choose with the assur--
ance tbat the goods yoi get are fresh.

Oo i oo

EDWIN HOSS, Proprietor.

THE JOSEPH KELLOGG &

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG
FOB PORTLAND

Leaves Kelso Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 5 o'clock a. n. Leave
Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m.

QOILVrJB QOOD
FOB

D. J. SWITZER,
The southwest M of sect?on 32. and the

southeast of the southeast of section
31, and west ', of the southwest of sec- -
lion 31. i own? Inn 7 north, range 2 west, 280
acres, $7.50 per acre.

The southeast i of th sontheast hi of
section 36. lown9bip 7 north, range 2 west,
40 acres at o per acre.

The northwest M of section ft, township
6 north, range 2 west, containing 160 acres,
$10 per acre.

ST. HELENS MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Salted Meats, Sausage and Fish. ' Meats
by Wholesale at Special rates. Express wagon run to all parts
of the the city, and charges reasonable.

NOTICE 18 jHERJSHY GIVEN THAT
by virtue of the provisions of two certain
chattel mortgages towit: One executed by
U'slle E. Bailey and Alexander H jr.tner- -

son, iu favor of John H. Kwuger, upon the
personal property hereinafter described, to
secure the payment of the sum of $313 22
with interest tnereon at me raie oi 10 per
cent per year, since said date no part of
whien note ba been paid, und, also, a cerl- -
ain other chattel mortgageexecuted by A il
Emerson ami F. Emerson in favor of John
H Wwager, upon the personul property here-
inafter described , to secure the payment of
Ihe sum of 1300 00, with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per year since said
date, no part of which note has been paid,
and all of said sum with interest being
now due and payable, and upon which de-

fault has been made in the payment thereof.
Whereupon on the written demand of

the morgugee, John H. Swager, I as his
agent, did, on the 23rd dav of November,
18U3, levy upon and take into my possesion
the personul propery described as follows,
towit:

One shingle mill 0x70. consisting of one
steam boiler, Manslield manufacture, of
Uhio One steam engine called The JNagie,
one shingle machine, one jointer for joint-
ing shingles, two cut-of- f saws and all shutt
ing, pulleys, lieitltig pertaining or belonging
to su id shingle mill. One dry house 28x40
feet for drying shingles.

All being situated on the northwest K of
seuiloa 3d, in township 6 north, range 2
west, of the Willamette tneridiun, State of
Oregon, County of Columbia,

Now, therefore, by virtue ot th said
mortgage default, demand and taking into
my iioasession, I will, on Miuflay, Decem-
ber ilth. A. D. im, at the bourof 1 o'clock
V. M., sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash on the said premises where
said property is situated, in Columbia
county, Oregon, all of the said peraonal
property, or so much thereof aa may be
necessary to satisfy said sums, towit:

Three hundred and thirteen dollars
and twenty-tw- o cents (S313 22) with inter-
est at the rate of 10 per cent, per year
from January 14, 1893, and for the further
sum of 300 with interest at the rate of 10

per cent per year from August 21. 1893. and
counsel fees and the costs and expenses
of said aale. K. M. MILES,
Agent for mortgagee.

JOHN H SWAGER

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF OKKGOnT I

County of Columbia, f
BY VIRTDB OF AN EXECUTION

out of the Circuit Court of the State
ot Oregon for the County of Columbia in
favor of Edmund Hull, and against John
H. Gillis. for the turn of 570 ltf dollars,
United S'ates gold coin, with interest
thereon at the rale of ten per cent, per
annum from the 1.1th day of October. 1893
and the further sum of $44.50 dollars
costs, and for $100 dollars attorney fee,
and the costs and expenses of sale and of
said writ. Now, therefore, by virtue and
in pursuance ot aai judgment. 1 will, on
Saturday, the 9th day of December. 1893,
at the court house door, in St. Helens,
Columbia county, Oregon, at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real property to-

wit: All of the southeast quarter of sec-
tion seven (7) in township live (5) north,
of range five (5) west, Willamette Mel-dia-

Columbia county. Oregon, contain-
ing 160 acres of land, more or less, to sat-

isfy the hereinbefore said sums, for the
costs and expenses of said sa'e. (Sail
property will be sold subject to redemp-
tion as per statute of Oregon.

Witness my band this 10th day of Nov
ember. 1893. . A. MASSIE,

Sheriff or Columbia county, ureon.
atU.TI.noftS.

the Justice Court for Raihixr Pre
cinct, Statx or Oregon, Couhty or
Colombia.

John A. Atkiss, Tltff.
.' vs.
I. J. Fi.kiiiko A. J. His
RINQTON. fHILUP UOOf-- I L1V1I Action 10

ib and Charles Nich- - i recover money
ols, doing businessunaer
the firm name of M. J. I

Fleming A Co.. Fltfs. I

To M. J. Fleming, A. '. Harrington. Phil
lip Cooper and nAiats Nichols, the
above named defendants:

Is tue Name op the State op Orkoon too
are hereby required to appear before the

undersigned, a Justice of the Peace, for
the prtcinct of Rainier, on the 23rd duy of
December, isyi. at one o ciock in me ai
ternoon of said dav. at the office of said
Justice in said precinct, to answer the
above-name- d plaintiff in a civil action.
The defendants will take notice that if
they fail to answer the complaint herein,
the' plaintiff will take judgment against
them for the sum of Two hundred and
hfy dollars, and interest thereon from the
first day of November, 1893, until paid,
together with the costs and disburaments
of this action. Given under my hand this
7lh day of November, 1893. J. B. DOAN,
dec22 Justice of the Peace.

NOTICE FOR Pl'm-ICATIOJ- I.

(Timber Land Act. June 3. 1878.1
Uuited Stales Land Office, Oregon Oily. Or

egon, uctooer iz, isys.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of congress
of June 3, 1878, entitled "An actfor the sale
of timber lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri-torv,- "

as extended to all the Public Land
States hv act of August 4, 1892, Emmons
Bue 1. of Deer Island, county ot Columbia,
state of Oregon, has this day riled in this
office his sworn statement No. 2953. for the
purchase of the southwest of section No.
20. in township No. 5 north, range No. S

weai. and will oiler proof to show that ibe
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purKues,
and to establish his claim to said land be-

fore the Register anr1 Receiver ot this of-

fice, at Oregon City. Oregon, on Wednes-day- ,
th 10th day of January, 1894. He

names as witnesses: A. H. Powell. Carl
Heinr ch. H. W. Harnett and Geo H. Pear
son, all of Pittsburg. Oregon.

Any person claiming adversely the above
described lands are requested to tile their
claims in this office on or before said 10th
day of January,...... I . .n

1894.. ,rl, , TY Tt ' - .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Oregon City,
October 9, 1893.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the act of congress
of JuneS, 1878. entitled "An act for the
aale of timber lands in the suites of Cali-
fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the Public
Land States bv act of August 4, 1892, Wal
ter B. Buell, of Columbia City, county of
Columbia, state of Oreron has His day
Aled in this office his sworn statement No.
2952, for the purchase of the southwest H
of section No. 15, in township No. 6 north,
range No. 4 west , and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural

ana to estaDiisn ma ciann io sum
fmrposes, the Register and Receiver of
thia office, at Oregon City, Oregon, on
Wednesday, the 10th day of January, 1894,

He names as witnesses: A. H. Powell,
Carl Heinrich, H. W. Barnett and Geo. H.
Pearson, nil of Pittsburg, Oregon.

Any and all person claiming adversely th
above-describ- lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before id
10th day of January, 1894.

KU o Kit I A. MlL.l.r.1. Register.
NUIIIIHONS.

Is th CiacuiT Cocri or tbs STAHOrOas- -

oom, ran Uoixmai cocwit.
a. C. Iaqoish, Plff. 1

VS. BUiiJUUHS.
B. W. Pmjhmsb, Deft )

To B. W. JrxtTMMER, i.'eienasm.
IM THE HAMS 0 THK 8TAT 0 ORItOCll, TOO

are hereby required to appear sua answer
th rnninlaint fit net atrainat you in the
above-entitle- action, by the 20th day of
December, 181)3, it being the first day ot to.
term of said court next following th x--
tdrati.n of the publication of tnis sum
mons, and if you fall to so appear, f.r
wa.it tboreol, the plaintiff will talc aetauu
and ludemenl against yon as pravea tor,
to wit: Tor th snro of S500. with intstest
vhereon frosu June tfth, lHtt. at tne rate oi
ten per cent per year, together with hi
costs by this action, due for money loaned
hv nlamtifr to defendant. This summons
ia Dublished bv an order of the iudxeof
said court, made on the 8th day ot JJoveni-w- .

1AA.V

PUlard ft Cole, attorney (or plaintiff.

Halted Kiatei and County Official Paper

ft7 Helen. iHceinuir H, imuii

UBLIBHCI'a MOTIOI.
ill commi I li'.llnn. mil in Til Ml it for

mu.l l u(m.,, u tlJ,real nam nrt noi s in., , , ,,,;, till0"' Wo mi waul in mine imtMilillcmion out KII

ut tli Wrlli.r u hni ,..,.vi,.J ...,m '.
nuBnlaillld I" III. iiui I.Li....
KJIH.JB1.-- J I .... J...JI

BRIEF MENTION.

Use Prlda of Japat ta. Tha beat,

Subicriba fur Tuk iir and gut the
news,

W, J. Rio. visited logon City the
arty part of the wet

M. J. Bolt Iiki be vary low for
the pant few day wilU la grippe.

Will Me.erve, of Wl una, came upoa the Dixon yestetdujl mommy.
I. W. Dotrlclt and Al H. Powell, of

rituburn, wore In the ny yesterday,
Mr. D. J. Swltier wV a pataetiKer

to th metropolis ou lliu I'uon Weuiie
any.

Edwin Rom wan dovn Irom Prt.
land Wednesday evenink looking after
uii uusinesa iiuercst.

Buy your Christmas present of A.
N. Wright. The low, Jeweler, 305
Morrinou 81 , Portland.

; The Olumliia river ift weeding
bfier a aever.il tUy'a rl!of about ten
feet above the normal. 1

Commissioner 0. Wl Barnes, of
Qtiincy, CHine to town Wedutiaday' to be in attendance at coirt.

W. A. Harris, deputy county clerk,
Wat a paiwtingRr to fiirilind on the
Dixon Weilucsduy murulog.

Jack McKay hua a contract fur a
small number of paving blocks, whirb
be will gut out at the Blsisr' quurry.
f The fog bull at the liKhthoua on
Wanior rock could ba plainly heard
Tueiday night aa a warning to nav-
igator.

W. L. Itarmer and familr.oi Rainier,
Were aeeu on their way to Polk county,
Wednesday, where ihiy will roeide in a
the future.
1 Capt, J. D. Merrlnmn, of Hillsboro,
cashier of the Jr'lrtl National bank at

V that place, waa in town Wednesday
Mlornoon.

Thoa. Cooper hat a elock of high-grad- e

cigar in hia new building, and
will be pleased to have bi many friuudt
eall upon bim.

The President' message, in full, ai
it waa delivered to congreai on Mon-

day, appear on the Aral page of Tub
Miat tlua week.

Charley Meserf e, of the Oregon Oily
Enterprise, returned to (but cily on ia
Wednesday from a Thanksgiving viii
to hia relativea at Dulen.

0. W. Cole, J. Wharton, Chaa.
Muckte, and S. A. Milea were in Port-lau- d

Wednesday on biiainens. Thoy
were passengers on the Dixon.

Robert McNutt, of Vernonin, wa in
town this week, and extended hia visit of
to Portland, where ho went t replen-
ish his stock of general mcrchmidiaj.

The Rose family, who have lived
hoi fur several mouths and who have or

been aupported by the county to a er

extent, look their leave for
California Wednesday.

Judge McBriilo'e court will convene a
hero one week from next Wetlnesday.oii at
December 19 There ia considerable
business to be transacted before this
aessioit of circuit oourt.
'' Joseph Campbell and Chaa. Konkla,
of Boanrjoose. are reported to have
made the discovery of a large vein of

ptendid qtuliiy cool ia the moun fa
taina near Soappoosa. A bv

The late freshet in the Willamett
haa filled the Columbia with great
quantities of drift, making navigalioji au
both difficult and dangerous, panici --

larly for the night boat.
The subscription price of Tub Mh r a

baa not been reduced but the number
of aubscribera ia growing iii a veey
ailitfiifltnrv manner. ThfiV m lint lift V6

it to get the news of the county. I by

Judge Dean Blanchard, of Rainier,
haa ao far recovered from his recent
accident a to be able to attend to tlid

oounly business again. He was a paa

aeuger up on toe mompeon lucsuay,1Manv neat and euhatuntint real
1 1 ..I !.. .n .1 . Iw.nonces nave oeen ereuieu in imo v i.

little town of Hotilton, a.l to one whop
does not often visit that place the ap fl we

pearance of a city strike them rallied

forcibly. I it

Charley Doan. of Rainier, waa in
town Tuesday. Charley has recently
aenl East for oneof th latest improved
ahiogle machines, and will aoon cotjv

il,

ineuoe the manufacture of shingles on

large settle.

In tt note received at this offlco from
Mra. Mary S. Rose, that lady wishel,

through the columns of thia paper, to

thank the many persona who havf
been so kind to her during her recent

tay in thia place.
See the advertisement of the sale of

ahinglemill in another column. The
aale takea place next Monday, and

tbia ia a aplendid opportunity to pr-
ocure, at a nominal figure, a splendid

piece of mill property.

Steamboat trafflo waa very lively at
.thia place for a few minulea Wednes-

day morning". The Dixon and the

Telephone were both at the dock here

at the aame lime, receiving and dis

charging freight anU paasongera,

The steamer Dixon waa an hour late

Wednesday morninir caiiseu nyanruv
Ing log of considerable proportions
getting between the mddera and the

wheel. The boat waa compelloi to be

.qniot for nearly an hour, whU the lo8

waa choppeo away ana reniyrcu.

Devoteea of Terpalwhora wiU beat in

ik nr. TVplent ia to have on iu
list of Christmaa feetivitws, a gveru
v.ii .kink aiiii i.k tlia main feature

nd no doubl will be the event of the

aaason in thtt line 01 enjoy v,

Eyerybody la invited, and those at'

(ending vr asaurad a plaaaaat evening

caiise he, yesterday moruiiig about 5
o cluck attempted to remedy a trouble
I" Ihe delivery abaft of the cylinder
pre In hia oltlon. tin. MllltlA lint,,., nn.
flMI lll.ll,... 1 .1. . .

or the forearm were broken about mid-
way. Dr. W. B. Morse waa immedi.

vbi,y cuiiuii to ma olllce and the brok.
en member waa am. ah., t

hour spent at liniim Mr wi,,,. ........
down town and seemed to be feeling

...v. won unnur ine circumstance
imoiure la a aevereone." Tim

muny Irlmids of Mr. Fbigg throughoutthin county will be naini-- l Lt
the accident. Mr. VUutr
.....i,.Hti.... . j .ii . r. . r

,.H uany papuranu tueaucuient
win woib a severe hanUhip on him in
thl reaped, aa the pillar of a newi-papu- r

ollli'e needa free anil
ed uie of both k-- and anna to make
hia buaimtiig succoae. Tub Mist ia

Jinong the many eympaihlzere, and
wiahea for Mr. Klagg a apeedy recovery.

Deapite (he condition of
mutter for the ymt 16d3, it haa passed
very quickly, and wn are aoon to enier
upon another year of toil and tronhI.
To bo brought to tlie atern realization
of the fact that one more year hm
about run ita couran, and will aoon be
entered upon klie journal of panned
agua, appeara to one aa iual awuktmimr
from a dreamed yut it ia but too (rue.
"Time and tide awaits not the actions
of no iiimii," aaya an old adage, and a
miiiaenia aolemn refluvtion only re-

minds one too vividly of the truthful-nua- a

of the aayinir. Weeks succeeding
ditya, months succeedinir weeks, and
year ftly following in the course of
time which has preceded them, and so
on until we iind ourselves a buck num
ber, safely lodged upon some dusty,
forgotten shelf. It i to be hoped,
however, that the commit year will
brine; with it prosperity to nil nations,
and l he time when we will experience

ucli conditions as we have the past
year may never oome again.

The execution of John Rieter, the
Claieop county murdorer, took place
at Antoria last jr nriHy, and waa wit'
nested by some 200 invited sieclator.
The crime for which Kieler paid the
extreme penalty of the law war Ibn
brutul murder of Victor Suellman on

lonely mountain road between Olnev
and Astoria. Rieter confessed 1 i -

crime aud acknowledged the juntice of
the penally he wa receiving for it.
Rieter waa the Oral person to be lei!'

ally executed iu Clatsop county. He
was a native of Germany, twenty-thre- e

year old, and has two siatera
aud three brother in the old country.
John Haasen, who murdered hi aged
wife and waa to have been hanged with
Kk'ter, waa respited until December 8,
pending the hearing f a motion for a
new trial. Hanaen is 63 year of age,
and a confirmed drunkard. He mur-
dered hia wife to obtain posaesaion of
$1200 which she had in the bunk. It

not thought probable that executive
clemency will interfere to save hia neck.

It ia known even to Salem people
that Columbia county had a populist
sherifT, and a peeking of the atrange
and sudden disappearance of him, the
Daily Statesman' haa the following to
say in an editorial: "lha bondsmen

the pnpulial sheriff of Columbia
county who will have to pay bis $5000
shortage, since he ha skipped and
gouo beyond (he reach of grape-vin- e

pumpkin-vin- e dispatches, are form
democrats and republicans who

went off after atrange political sod.
The only recommendation that the
fellow hud was that he claimed to be

populist and these bondsmen see
length that this is nut sufficient

to bank on. This
will entirely kill .the pumpkin-vin- e

party down there. Rather expensiv
funeral for A poor bondsman, though.'

That Sheriff Masaie left St. Helens
L,i,h n

wt owr A doubl but is coiuidered
all aa a foreicone conclusion. Ma

sia'a office aff.irs are in an awful shape,
and it will take the constant care of

experienced man to get head or
tail to the thing. Not one bit of in
formation haa ao far reached here con
cerning hi whereabouts, further than

few line in Wednesday evening
Telegram, stating that he hud been
seen in Milton, B. C, a few day ago

a traveling niau. It i the gener
ally accepted opinion, however, bj
those whoknew anything ot ma ou al-

liens affaire that he went meaning to

stay and no hope of Ins returning
here ia entertained for a moment, un

he be brought back by the au
horitics.

As a result of an effort put forth by
at thia place and at Vernonm.

are enabled to receive mail direct
from the Nehulem valley the aame day

leaves Vernonia. The mail from
Vernonia and Pittsburg arrives al
Houlton at 4 p. m. and is brought to
this office immediately.. Patrons of

e Mres al both ends of the route
find Ibis a great convenience, and
those through whose efforts this ar
rangement wa brought hooui are

of considerable credit for their
nnerirv in lha matter. Heretofore it
has been necessary to wait one uuy ioi

mail to be conveyed from Houlton to

this office and the same from here to

Houlton, but under the present regime
we are aupplied with a complete
service.

Stranae meteorological conditions
existed Tuesday at this place. Banka
of foil were visible in the distant east

and south, during wieeuny pan
ihon Ut.. iii the afternoon the

whole country wa enveiopo.j
heaviest fog we hae witnessed this
winter. The fog came trom me souui,
another strange freak, aud more espec-

ially so since it waa unaccompanied

by a aoutherly velocity. Old Oregon- -

inns give reauy pproi
lion that winter weather in this stute

i becoming more of a oonundrum etch
ueceeding year, and that the wisest

absolutely unable to fo-t- ell
of them are

the future weather conditions from

loose of the past.

Thanksgiving; passed very quietly
observed by any

special religious service or publio dem-

onstration. The turkey family ,s:m:
.,m.rH in silence and furnisheo

divers delioioua morsels with which to

tickle the paUlsa ol manv huugry
mortals.

lumber now wbilo it is cbeup.
James K, Buckler Is still making Improve-

ments about hisdomicile. He has made
an addition; that is he has built a house
within a bullae. Now when he secures a
wile and he gets the sulks he can put her
iu and close the door on her.

The rainy weather still prevails In this
section, a.,d I think it is about time we
start In to build an ark for safety , as I am
like th Irishman "I'm no duck and 1

can't swim," and I don't want to commit
suicide aa yet (or I am thinking of applying
for a.pension.

There is to be a social gathering In this
place this coming week. A new dance
which is called " Bliiidmitn's Bullet." or
some such name, will b the attrattion of
the evening. Now if so ne one will be kind
enough to enlighten me on the subject, let
us hear from them.

Now, If our friend Mass! ha left ns
there is lute more deserving ones among the
ranks who have out leu; ao wny not nave
the county judge appoint one from Mayger
to till out the unexpired term. 1, for one,
would alino-- t be persuaded to accept it, but
t would rattier name one lor tue appoint
ment.

The grand rr aiquerade at Stella on the
zna Ol tins moiiiu was a yvry ueciucu

A goodly number from our place par
liclpated in the festivities, among the most
prominent being Miss Minnie Mayger and
Miss Atcbiten the school teacher who
represented the two nuns to perfection,
Then cmne the two tramps represented by
August loiwson and A nuy loariiuom. i o
iiett was Hurry Griffith who took the cake,
and made more fun than all the rest with
bis funny jokes.

COLUMBIA CITY.

Mr. Bottljr is quite sick at bis residence
nere.

There is not much news in this town so
we will have to go to the country for it.

L. Meeker has returned from Califnrnla.
and says if he could sell his place at Muton
he would return there to live.

E. M. Wharton has been sick with la
gtlppe; so much so that he was not able to
attend to nis oiuce in Dt. jneieus on Satur-
day last.

Germany hill is now to be Improver'. Mr.
Ininaii is nlaniing in addition to hie bop
Held, ten acre? ol primus, wotcn mages
louo tiees now on tne grouna. Mr. uara
nut out an orchard there thirty years ego.
and the trees are yet doing well with little
or no care. Hope will do well here as they
do on all hill landa.

Howard McBride received the sad
intelligence Tuesday, of the sudden
death of his mother from heart fail

ure, al Sauta Clara, California, Mon
day night. Howard immediately left
for the south to attend the funeral
which will take place ns soon as Ihe
oilier members of the family arrive.
Mrs. McHride had been a sufferer
from the fatal malady fur sotuo time,
but the uti'uiucement of her death
was a painful surprise to the mem-
bers of her family who have the sin
cere sympathy of all iu their irrepara
ble loss.

xr;.i ,o.,i,: w ... uit,n ; .iiinJ
ing the Portland High School, spent
Thanksgiving with her parents here,
and returned on an early boat Mon-

day morning. She was accompanied
to the city by her sister, Mia Hoi tense,
who will attend the Couch school the
rest of the term. jyREUBEN.

Lost Near the three flumes, a man
dressed In a piper colur. Finder will please
deliver in good order to the tioble church.

The parties who took the blocks and rope
from the switch are khown. and will do a
favor by returning them to their proper
place.

The heavy ruins have raised the creek
and d ne considerable damage to the flume
at Mooresvtlle, and also at the riverside.

The stores have been compelled to sell
gum at reducted rates since th departure
of Ed. Butts, and the girls, buve gone to
chewing cinnamon burk.

Juke Neusbaumer and Mrs. Emma r

were ma vied in X'ortland luat week.
Both parlies have claims at Fredricksburg,
and are well known here, and we wish them
a long and happy journey through life.

Notice.
The Astoria Marble works has dispensed

with the services of K M. rihcaly. anil he is
in noway connected witb my business, nor
authorized to take orders for work for me.

J. H. iMHorr.

Lament of the Unemployed.
Backward, turn backward, O time, in your

fliKht.
Let the mill whistles sound promptly to-

night;
Just sa they sounded anear and abroad
Before we voted protection a fraud.
Let the smoke pour again out of the stacks
And we'll pay without murmur the "din-

ner null tux."
No one will grumble and no one will shirk
If you'll lust give us work, Grovei, just

give us work.
We have grown tired of walking the street,
Littleones waiting for aomething to eat;
Tired of hearing our congressmen spout,
Tired of reading that you've got the gout;
So, if you care tor us as you pretend,
Why don't you hustle so matters will mend?
Danger and suffering in idleness lurk,
Give us some work, Grover, give us some

work- -

If it's true that the tariff was robbing ns
sure.

And with it prosperity could not endure;
Since we all voted for it, now isn't it trange
That not the first man of us has any

"change?"
Except in condition, for its true that we all
Huve lost the good jobs we were holding

last fall.
Skilled artisan, laborer, bookkeeper, .clerk.
We're all out of work, Grover, all out of

work.
If It's tine as you say, that impatient you

J'eurn,
To do the poor man of your land a great

Why don't you just do it, not talk through
vour bat?

And then the dear people will know where
you're at.

Pay that free traders will clamor in vain;
n.i ii. at rim tariff unchanged shall remain.
Loud, clear and plain, without quibble or

quirk,
And we'll all go to work, "rover, all go to

work. New York Press.

ONE DAY CURE

HATTEES

For Bait by Edwin Roe , St, ttelsn, Or

0. D. Flalier and John Wilson, of Mist,
were over luat week fur supplies,

D. Dixon Br., wai a passenger for Port
land on Ilia aUiamer, i ue.duy.

The ally IshiujnlrlriK now about what Is
to us tli next siep In legal proeeedliiKa.

We noticed Clnirloa Meaerve, of Oregon
Oily, on our streets the early part of th
wvea.

Hrui-- Haines, of Clatakanle, has been
aiipoiutetl roau aun rvlior ot roalillatrlot
No! 10, in pluce of W. J, Webber, who has
wlgned before leaving (or the euat.

M. end Mrs. E. P. MuClura havs been
apendbiK a few diiys in town, mainly look
ing- after the Intereata nf Air. Kiiireiton
wiillohe is to um well to attend 10 buiines.

Miss Olisndler, of Sun Kruncisco, la vfdt-Iii- k

th Xiulienor families here, revicwinit
an acquaintanceship hci?un at the golden
Kate city, years ago when the family of A.
M. 'i'iulienor resided there. The vl.ilor
lias not been here for five veurn, and Hilda
minus very much ouangeu uuring mat time

The good people of Lower Beuvrr nald
rosiioi t to the pr.nldoiit'n proclamation for
oberviug of rbaiik-eivii.- day, and
neiubled in their uiual lilacs of worliip to
hear a senium by their pastor, Hev. V. L.
Moore. The day waa no' a very suitable
one for traveling, but there waa considera
ble uf an attendance at the service.

Mo on likes to nlav very long at a losing
game and the proprietora of the ateamer
Carrie K, liiidhw that their eomiietiiioii
with the Bliaver eteamera for the Olutakanie
river trade wai not a payiim cnterpriie.
aeem u nave aecuiea to aimuion it alter a
very ahort trial. 1 lie dluiver brotliera are

ell known, accomieoilating aentleineu.
Their steamers are comfortublo and com- -

iiiodioua. and miv one running them out of
Hie river would have to get uo pretty early
in ine morning.

Thfinksairing day ob'ervaoce was not
very general durinj! the daytime in t.luts
aame nut tne pacaaiiex car ieu oown iu
JlerriH'a hall througli the rain during the
aitemoon siiKgestcu tnat someining wa
iroimr on there. It wai found to lie New
England Uuppcr served by the ladies of
Ihe Kpworth League, for the benefit of the
uaHtor. Ouite a niiinher of person gath
ered in the evening and took supper et the
hull, most ot wlioin reiu.iiued lo spend tne
evening aocially In listrning to music or
nartici lining in mint oi iu games mat
both young an I old aecmed to Iind hitere'.t
ing. A very enjoyable ereninif was apent
and a ilttie tuiiu auciej to ine treasury.

When the Shaver came In lust Thursday
evening, it curried the remains of Mrs.
John 1'arkcs, lute of Woodland. Wash.,
formerly Miss Amy Bright, of this place,
who w is married over a year ago, at Ihe
home of herpartints. Mr. and Mil. Henry
lirigbt. Her parents hud been summoned
to iier bedside before her death a id did
what they could to soothe a'id comfort her
in her last hours. They had ber remains
brought here for burial in compliance with
her own reauest. rtie leaves a babe thne
weka old that is being cared for by the
I'arkes family. The funeral took place
Thursday afternoon at Muplewnod ceme-

tery, a cheerless ruin falling at the time to
make the occasion still more sad and
memorable.

On Huturdav aftrnoon the Justice's coart
held In the City Hull w apparently the
most interesiliiR place in the city and its
capacity was tax. d to the inmost to accom-
modate those who desired to witness the
Hal for asault and battery growing out of
a little misunderstanding that occurcd at
Haldren's camp on the previoua Tuesday
Tbedeft-nau- t in the vase having moiiopo
liaed a I ihe legal talent iu the place, Nor-
man Merrill was applied to and ugreed Dodo
what he could for Hie other aide. A flury
trial was demanded, whereupon the) lun
began The inarshul waa kept busy) for
aa hour or more gathering up men Iwho
were one after another declined for cause
or challenged, but six Rood
and true men wvre finally f . uud to sit ti
the case, which then began in earnest AI-- "

ter the usual and cross-que-

tionings of witnesses and the fervent and
eloquent appeals qf the counsel to the
jury the case was submitte I for verdict,
it was proposed to gin the jury the prison
room for deliberution, but upon second
taougbt it waa not considered quite the
place for them, so the court took a recess
and the room was vucated for their delib-eraiio- n

a little before 8 1. M., the crowd re-

maining oultide until the verdict was
agreed upon. After about au hour supper
was sent in hoping a little food would
help thsin in an agreement. After an
hour or so outside the crowd got tired of
waiting and dispersed gradually, until
the marshal waa Mt alone on guard. At
3 A.M. the justice was sent for and upon
beinc informed that the lurv could out
coin to an agreement, dismissed them.

DEER ISLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ..uel left for Albany
last week.

Mrs. Alice Bnencer la at Tier parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant, vIMting.

Mra. Ferchen and daughter are enjoying
Visit at Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. English.
Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. J no.

yataractgave an entertainment at their
new house. Everything was so enjoyable
tliut the young folks forgot it waa Sunday
'until aliout 4 iTclock a. in. Mr and Mrs.
Cataract know now to act as bust and
hostess.

Mrs. A. F. McDonald has received a let-

ter from Mrs. Wni. Drummond, an old
resident nf here but now of Manitoba. Mra.
Drummond complains of hard times there,
too. and that wheat is so cheap that it Is

unprofitable to raise. It ia likely that the
family will return before another year. No
place like Oregon , especially Columbia
county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Widger gave a basket
party at tb-i- r home Thanksgiving evening .

Owing to the inclrmenoy of the weather all
who were invited did not attend, but those
who did enjoved themselves highly. Those
iu attendance were A. Widger and wife,
Rmmit Bnel and wife. 0. English and wife,
R. Ounnuings and wife, A Molt and wife.
K. Demorest and wife, W M.. Oaddia and
wife, Edwin Merrill and wife, Messrs. A.
Creps, B. Crepa. Tom Kapeiuk, A. H. Mer-

rill, 0 Merrill, I). Butea. Fred Widger, L.
H. Bee Is, Miasea Cynthia Ferchen, Anna
Merrill, Eva Widger, Mary Buwen.

Boine years ago we heard a gentleman re-

mark that a streak of hard times was a
good thing for any new country. We did
not agree with his Idea yet we nil know that
tne past summer. and in fact the entire year,
waa a dull one. The w.ige-eurn- wbo al-

ways found plenty of 'employment waa
forced into idleness , but those wbo have
homes have not been wasting their time 1"
vain. When times were flush they always
worked for good wages away from home,
and done little or no improvement, in fact
leaving that job for a ''rainy day." Itseema
that the "rain) day" has oome, especially
to this part of the country, and as a conse-

quence the ranchers are improving their
homes by enlarging or constructing new
buildings, clearing land, building fences,
etc. One thing is the farmer must pay ids
attention to a better method of farming.
w hrd a farmer remark that one acre of

wheat would fatten six grown hogs. That
means that a laat vear shout would weigli
two hundred pounds. Two hundred pounds
at eight centa a pound is equal to$l.00 and
that multiplied by six equals ItW.OO off of
one acre of wheat, but of course your shoats
rost vou something. Well , if you are the
owner of a sow and have an sore of clover

pasture with plenty of water, and some slop
from vour house, we venture to say that
vniir shoats did not coot you very muoh.
This la what son: of our farmers ore be-

ginning to see. Hard times are beginning
to make ns all open our eyes and crane our
ceoks a little more to look for aomething
beiter tMan lla'ring ourselves away working
for w.ge.

KAYGBR.

Tlier irai preaching1 here !aat Sunday at
3 30 o'clock, ur.d brother Moore nau a

audience facing hini-o- nly the Upper
170." There will be Mo(o)re next time.

R 8 Pavne has a new wav of getting logs
the tor ol thedown to the mill. He gets to

hiil and the oxen follow it
dMiXSfitth Wwise that Is IB way

Your school supplies can tie pro-
cured here, such aa pens, pencil, ink,
writing tablets, slates, and in fact quit
everything coming under thia head.

0 0 X o o

PERFUMERY. PRESCRIPTIONS

Aa to perfumeries, onr stock is vsried
and complete. We make thia article a
specialty. We will compound prescrip-
tion any hour of the day or night.

COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER

BALK BY

ST. HELENS. OR.

185 acres in section S, township 7 north,
range 2 west. A one and one-hal- f story
house, 16x28; barn, 18x30, with sheds; 18
acres cleared, 100 in pasture, 1 acre of
prunes, bearing, other fruits, cots 30 ton
of hay. Price 12,600. Terms easy.

160 acres of land, bouse and barn, 15
acres cleared and fenced, some fruit tree
bearing. Price $10 per acre. Terms easy.

Terms One-thir- d cash, balance secured
by mortgage at 8 per cent, interest.

MERCHANTS
CO., Albany, Or.

.8W,00
UT.Wt
7250

: : : : OREGON.

Tirnnv Qta dt vo" -

V ILIA I UIxI-DJjIj- O

sure that vour horses will receive
were caring for them yourself.

ON SHORT NOTICE.

St. Helens, Oregon

MEDICINES AT THE

DRUG STORE

BANKING CO.
Exchange HmgM and Sold. Inter

Time Deposits.
- OREGON,

BARBER SHOP
COLD WATERS- -

FARMERS and
INSURANCE

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.
SECURED CAPITAL.
PAID CAPITAL.......

FABA PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.
For particulars apply at the office of Oillard A Cole, or Taa Mist ofla.

ST. HELENS, : : : :

Qt Ut?t --mvro T

Ul, IIjuLiIjINO i il
THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Handr location, and vou can feel
as good attention aa though you

HANDY TURNOUTS

'E3I.E33SrS
The tablea are always supplied with the Beat Edible and Delica-
cies the market affords. -

TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERS

Having been newly refurnished wn are prepared to give sstisfac '

tion to all our patrons, and solicit a share of your patronage.

J. GEGEGE, Proprietor,

STOP FO YOUR

CLATSKANIE
Where you will find the largest stock ot Patent
Medicines, Prescription Drugs, Toilet Articles, eto.,
ever found in Columbia County.

DR. J. E. IHLAJLIj, Proprietor

MRS. C. L. CO LB URN, Propretress. .

fall stock: ISTOW I3ST,
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS

COLUMBIA
J. C. RICE, Cashier.

Transacta a General Banking Business.
t Allowed on

fcT. HELENS, -

CITY BATHS ss
-- HOT AND

CLEAN TOWELS A SPEC IALTY


